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校長的話—
校長的話
—園丁理想
7月23日至24日畢業營裡，我看見3位畢業生，貞貞、俊豐、
俊彥的成長，既不捨，又感動！
當天由準備晚餐、架營備臥及各項活動的過程中，相信參與
的家長、教職員和我都感受到學生間的友愛、盡力應用平日所學、
和正面積極的態度，為參與活動的高中師弟師妹做好榜樣！
這美好的片段，讓我回想在畢業禮時，看見教職員為他們製
作的成長片段，眼淚就忍不住流下，這淚水盛載著家長和教職員
多年來為學生做園丁，攜手用心栽培他們的點滴、付出和成果！
謝謝學生和家長給我們的動力，踏入學校三年發展周期的第二年，我們會繼續用愛為學生成長灌溉，
培育學生在生活技能和正面處理自己情緒兩大方向不斷進步！

Principal's Message: Gardeners’ dream
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In the graduation camp on 23 and 24 of July, I was moved by our graduates’
growth, Dora, Chun Fung and Chun Yin. It was touching.
Starting from preparation of dinner, making their tents and beds and their
participation in various activities, parents, staff and I witnessed their friendship,
their application of what they have learnt, and their positive attitudes. They set good
examples for their fellow students.
These wonderful scenes reminded me of the touching moment in the graduation ceremony. My tears crawled on my face at
once when I saw the video showing their growth. The tears contained all the hard work of the collaboration of parents and
staff. We have been their gardener all along, nurturing their growth with heart.
Thank you for the motivation given by students and parents. As students’ gardeners, we will continue to nurture our
students with love, in promoting students’ daily living skills and emotional control in the second year of the school development
cycle. We hope our students will keep improving and developing!

21/22學年新生介紹

New Students Introduction 21/22
歡迎各位新同學加入樂群學校這個大家庭，現在一齊認識他們是誰和了解一下他們喜愛的東
西吧！！
Welcome all new students to join the big family of Caritas Resurrection School. Now let’s get to know who they are
and what they love!

喜樂1新成員Joy 1 New members
各位哥哥姐姐好，我是陳泓迪。我最
喜歡的玩具是波和車，你們喜歡嗎？
Hello, My name is Chan, Wang Dik. My favorite
toys are balls and cars. Do you like them?

各位，我是陳望信。我最喜歡做
的事是和媽媽一起彈小結他。
Hello, I am Chan, Mong Shun. I love to
play ukulele with my mum.

大家好，我是徐泓智。我
最喜歡和家人一起，他們
都很疼愛我！
Hi, I am Tsui, Wang Chi. I love
my family so much, they are so
caring to me.

你們好，我是郭俊賢，最喜
歡的是水果和蛋糕。
Hi, I am Kwok, Chun Yin. My favorite
foods are fruits and cakes.

我是蔡瑩，最喜歡的是發聲
玩具。

我是余信堯，最喜歡藍色。

I am Choy, Ying. My favorite toy is
sound toys.

I am Yu, Shun Yiu. I love the blue
color.

喜樂2新成員Joy 2 New members
大家好，我是劉倬熙，我最喜
歡的是小蛋糕。
Hi, I am Lau, Cheuk Hei. My favorite
food is cake.

你們好嗎？我是郭祐男，我
最喜歡是閃電王麥坤。
How are you all? I am Kwok, Yau
Nam. My favorite toy is Lightning
McQueen.

我是馬遜，最喜歡和朋友一起
跑步。
Hello, I am Ma, Shun. I love to run
with my friends.
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我是梁栢豪，我最喜歡的
是鼓和陀螺。
I am Leung, Pak Ho. My
favorite toys are drums and
spinning tops.

我是陳樂兒，最喜歡和朋友
一起跑跑跳跳。
Hello, I am Chan, Lok Yee. I love to
run and jump with my friends.

我是劉惜緣，最喜歡玩的玩具
是家家酒和公仔。
I am Lau, Sik Yuen. I love cooking toys
and playing with dolls.

恩誠4新成員Integrity 4 New member
大家好，我是Stephens, Viliame Lutumailagi，大家可以叫我Viliame，我最喜歡聽的歌
是Wheels on the bus。
Hello everyone, my name is Stephens, Viliame Lutumailagi, you can call me Viliame! My favorite song is Wheels
on the bus.

信望2新成員Faith 2 New member
各位好，我是李偉豪，我最喜歡吃的食物是炸雞髀！
Hi all, my name is Li Wai Ho, Sam. My favorite food is Fried chicken legs!

21/22學年新教職員介紹

New Teacher & Staff Introduction 21/22
有新加入既同學仔，又點少得新加入既教職員呢？本學年有新加入既老師、支援人員，現在一
起了解他們吧！
Besides new students, there are also new teachers and supporting staff who have joined our school this year. Let's
get to know them!

陳結貞老師

Miss Chan, Kit Ching (Teacher)

大家好，我是結貞老師，很開心今年加入明愛樂群學校的大家庭。我在校
內主要任教實用語文，期望可以帶領小朋友一起享受學習的興趣。此外，我很
喜歡閱讀繪本故事，故事的情節有趣，圖畫吸引，希望有機會和大家一起分享
有趣的繪本故事。
Hello everyone, I am Miss Kit Ching. I am very happy to join the big family of Caritas Resurrection School this
year. I mainly teach language in our school. I hope our children can enjoy learning. I like reading picture book stories.
The plot of the story is interesting and the pictures are attractive. I hope we get the opportunity to share
interesting picture book stories with you all.

何碩恩老師

Mr. Ho, Shek Yan Sheen (Teacher)

大家好，我是何碩恩老師。我是恩誠2的組務老師，同時任教體育和常識
科。在教學以外，我喜歡踩單車。很榮幸可以在樂群的大家庭工作。
Hello everyone, this is Mr. Ho. I am the class teacher of Integrity 2. I teach both
Physical Education & General Studies. My hobby is cycling. It is my honor to teach in CRS.

陳美芝老師

Miss Chan, Mei Chi (Teacher)

任教綜合藝術、視覺藝術、音樂和數學科。我喜歡逛展覽和欣賞舞台表演。
Teaching Aesthetic Development, Visual Art, Music and Maths. I love exhibitions and
performing Art.

陳翠碧老師

Mrs. Chan Chui Pik (Teacher)

大家好，我係陳老師，最喜歡同各位同學玩遊戲。
Hello Everyone, I am Miss Chan, I love play games with kids.
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梁達盛老師

Mr. Leung, Tat Shing (Teacher)

大家好，我是梁達盛老師，很開心可以加入樂群這個大家庭。本年度我會任
教體育科和數學科。我的興趣是做運動和研究IT新科技，希望這些興趣可以幫助
樂群的孩子經歷有趣的學習旅程！願主祝福樂群的每一位！
Hello everyone, I am Mr. Leung and I am glad to join the CRS family. This year I will
teach physical education and mathematics. My hobbies are doing exercises and studying new IT
technology. I hope my experiences can help our students have an interesting learning journey!

陳樂欣老師

Miss Chan, Lok Yan (Teacher)

大家好，我是陳樂欣老師，很高興能夠加入樂群這個充滿愛的大家庭，認
識大家。我主要任教體育、常識及社區生活，平時非常喜歡做運動，而最愛的
項目就是踢足球！希望可以將自己對運動的認識和熱誠感染同學，讓他們健康
快樂地成長。
I am Miss Chan, Lok Yan, a new PE and General Studies teacher in CRS this year. It's my honor and I am
delighted to greet you all. I am a sportsaholic, and my favorite sport is Soccer. I hope my students can engage more
in sports too, thus becoming stronger and healthier.

姚劍雄先生

Mr. Iu, Kim Hung (Student Affairs Officer)

我是本學年新入職的同事，職位是學生事務主任，主要職務是支援學生上課
及電腦相關的開發工作。下班後喜歡玩電腦遊戲、觀星、看電影等。
I am so happy to be a new member in CRS. My main duties are providing student support
and computer related services. I like to play computer games, stargazing and watch movies.

陳偉達先生

Mr. Chan, Wai Tat (Driver)

大家好，我是新加入樂群學校的校車司機偉叔叔，負責接送火炭及馬鞍山
的同學。放假時我喜歡釣魚和陪伴家人。同學放假時又喜歡做什麼？
Hello, I am Uncle Wai, a new driver in this school. I drive school bus to pick up students
from Fo Tan & Ma On Shan every day. During the holidays, I love fishing and spending time to
stay with my family. What will you do during the holidays?

劉欽安先生

Mr. Lau, Yum On (Driver)

大家好，我是新加入樂群學校的校車司機安叔叔，我喜歡彈結他和踢足球，
請大家多多指教！
Hi! I am Uncle On, a new driver this year. I love to play guitar and football. It is my
pleasure to meet you!

林玉娟女士

Mrs. Lam, Yuk Kuen (Nanny)

大家好，我是校車保母娟姨姨，很高興經常會聽到同學同我講早晨、拜拜。
Hello Everyone, I am the new school bus nanny, you can call me Aunt Kuen. I like students
say good morning and goodbye to me every day.

黃宇登先生

Mr. Wong Yu Tang (Assistant worker)

我係工場助理登叔叔，多多指教。
I am Uncle Tang, nice to meet you all.
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動感活動

Dynamic activity
本學年與香港智障人士體
育協會合辦滑冰基礎訓練班，
培養學生做運動的興趣，發展
運動潛能。
This year, our school and the
Hong Kong Sports Association for
Persons with Intellectual Disability
organized a basic skating training
class for students in order to foster
their hobbies as well as to develop
their talent in sports.

滑入圓圈便是成功的第一步。
Sliding into the circle is the first
journey to success.

重心前傾，雙腳向外微微
張開，是學習滑冰的基礎。
Leaning the center of gravity
forward and spreading the feet
slightly outward is the basis
for learning to skate.

我們發現原來滑冰比跑步更開心、
更涼快。
We found that skating is much more fun
than running.

努力克服對滑倒的恐懼，先坐在
椅子適應場地，再由教練指導下
站起來，加油。

好緊張，數5聲就可以出

滑冰場了，5、4、3、2、1。
Trying to overcome the fear of
So excited! We can get into
slipping and falling, we sit on a chair
first, and then stand up according to the skating rink by counting 5,
5,4,3,2,1 .
the guidance of the coach. Cheers!

看我穿著溜冰鞋後多有型。
See how cool I am for wearing
skates.

雙手捉緊雪糕筒，可以讓我保持平衡，就不怕
滑倒了。
Holding the cones tightly with both hands helps to
keep balance and I won’t be afraid of slipping.

讓我閃耀
My Shining

香港青年獎勵計劃（AYP，前為愛丁堡公爵獎勵計劃），是本校
一直積極鼓勵滿14歲的學生參與的活動之一。在2021，本校有三位學
生成功獲取金章，他們分別是馮俊彥、麥詠貞和曾俊豐。在此先恭賀
和肯定他們的努力：)
現在先透過活動相片看看他們過往的努力吧，下期校訊將有進一
步介紹。
The Hong Kong Youth Award Program (AYP, formerly the Duke of Edinburgh
Award Program) is one of the activities that our students, aged 14 and above, have
been encouraged to participate. In 2021, three students have successfully obtained
the gold award. They are Fung, Chun Yin; Mak, Wing Ching & Tsang, Chun Fung.
Congratulations to them! Now let’s take a look at their efforts through the photos
below. More details will come out in the next School Newsletter.
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慶祝中秋在樂群

Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration in CRS
正所謂一年容易又中秋。每年中秋節，我們都安排不同活動讓同學認識中秋節。本學年，我們
不但大玩中秋節遊戲，淺嘗中秋節美食，中學組同學更落手落腳做「豬籠餅」。中秋，就是快樂！
We arrange different activities in order to introduce the Mid-Autumn Festival to our students every year. This
year, we not only played the Mid-Autumn Festival games and tasted the traditional food, but also “Piggy Cookies” made
by the senior form students. Students have fun among the activities.

中學組同學變身整餅師傅，把粉團造
出「豬仔」形狀，再放入小竹籠。
The senior form students became a baker, shaped the dough
into a “piggy” shape, and put them in a small bamboo cage.
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小學組同學選擇自己喜歡的中秋節相關圖片，設計個人特色的中秋勞作。
The junior form students choose their favorite Mid-Autumn Festival-related pictures and design artwork.

全校同學都一起大玩中秋節主題的遊戲。
All students played games.
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超學科探索
Explore in Nova

本學年第一、二學段的超學科(Nova)主題是設計達人（服飾），期
望透過體驗不同物料、款式、顏色、文化，能將自己的個性，以設計展
現自己及表達自己的喜好。而當進入這個主題之先，期望先讓學生留意
身邊的事物，加強觀察力，因此，特意安排學生探索不同的物料和參與
不同的活動以促進他們發展觀察能力。現在，我們先看看同學們如何用
「有色眼鏡」探索這個世界吧！
The theme of the Nova in the first and second semester is Design Expert
(Clothing). It is expected that through providing different materials and information
like styles, colors and cultures, students can express themselves, personality and
preferences, for example. Before going into the topic, it is expected that students
should pay attention to observe things around them and thus develop their observation
ability. Therefore, students were specifically guided to use different materials as well
as participated in various activities in order to cultivate their observation ability. Now,
let’s take a look at how students explore the world with “tinted glass”.

以3D立體眼鏡作引入，引起同學
探究顏色的動機。
The introduction of 3D glasses has aroused student’s
interest to explore colors.
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同學透過透明顏色膠板看世界，探究顏色重疊後的分別。
Students see the world through transparent colored plastic sheets, and explore the difference between colors.

各組同學在不同的活動與「顏色」玩遊戲。
Students are playing “color” games.
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新學習課目介紹

New Subject Introduction 2021/22

健康管理與社會關懷(Health Management and Social Care)
健康管理與社會關懷(Health
我們學校在2021/22學年，為高中禮智組增設了選修科目：健康管理與社會關懷（健社科）。
健社科屬於八個學習領域中的科技教育。教育局早在2014年已就健社科的課程作出調適，推出了為
智障學生而設計的課程及評估指引。校本的健社科課程就是從這個中央課程，因應本校學生的能力
作出篩選及調適。學生透過修讀健社科，充實他們的健康知識、發展健康生活技能，以提升個人、
家庭及社會的適應力，讓他們成年後盡可能地獨立自主，與其他社區成員互相依存，健康地生活，
同時發展潛能，為社會作出貢獻。
健社科由必修和選修兩部份組成，
必修部分包括五個主要課題，選修部份
包括三個學習單元讓學生選擇。本學年
禮智組的同學會修讀兩個主題：（一）
人生不同階段的個人發展、社會關懷及
健康；（二）本地與全球的健康與社會
關懷情境。此外，還有選修部份的健康
推廣與健康護理服務的延伸學習。健社
科正處於發展的階段，仍有很多修繕的
地方，期待未來再與大家一起分享。

In 2021/22, our school introduced an elective
course ‘Health Management and Social Care’ (HMSC)
to senior form students. HMSC is under the categories
of technology education among the eight key learning
areas. As early as 2014, the Education Bureau has
made adjustments to the curriculum of HMSC, and
introduced course and assessment guidelines designed for
students with intellectual disabilities. The school-based
HMSC curriculum is selected and adjusted according to
school conditions and student abilities from this central
curriculum. Through the study of HMSC, students can
enrich their knowledge and develop skills in order to
enhance their adaptability, and thus they can become
independent, interdependent with others in community,
have a healthy life, and contribute to our society.

HMSC consists of two parts, compulsory and
elective. The compulsory part includes five main topics,
and the elective part includes three learning units. This
year, the students from wisdom group will study the
following topics: (1) personal development, social care
and health across lifespan; (2) health and social care
in the local and global contests. In addition, there is
the extended learning on health promotion and health
maintenance services. We still have lots of improvements
for HMSC, and I look forward to sharing with you in
the near future.
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公民與社會發展科(Citizenship and Social Development)
公民與社會發展科(Citizenship
公民與社會發展科是2021/22學年新辦的高中學科。本科的宗旨是為學生建立正面的價值觀和
積極的人生態度，使他們成為對社會、國家和世界有認識和負責任的公民。另外，由於本校是一所
中度智障的學校，所以將調適本科課程至適合本校學生的程度，並對應學生的實際生活情境，使之
能應用於生活當中。
本 課 程 特 點 有 二 個， 一 是 化 抽 象 為 具
體， 本 科 目 有 很 多 抽 象 的 概 念 是 學 生 難 以 理
解， 所 以 教 學 時 會 以 地 點、 建 築 或 人 物 作 引
旨， 使 同 學 能 於 生 活 上 看 到 或 體 驗。 例 如：
教 授 三 條 不 平 等 條 約 的 背 景 時， 會 介 紹 大 埔
回歸塔。

第二是應用於生活之中，本科著重走出課
室 和 對 外 考 察， 以 促 進 學 生 與 社 區 之 間 的 連
繫，培養同學於生活中能守規則，並擁有良好
合宜的行為，例如：排隊、跟隊伍行走、安靜
聆聽講解等，都是本科著重的教學內容，期望
學生能於生活中活用所學。

Citizenship and Social Development is a new senior secondary course in the school year of 2021/22. The purpose of
the course is to nurture students with positive values as well as attitudes toward life, and to become citizens who are
equipped with wellprepared knowledge and skills. Hence, they will become responsible for our society, the country as well
as the world. Since our students have moderate intellectual disability, we will adapt the content in order to fit their
abilities, and provide opportunities for them to apply what they have learnt in the real world settings.

There are two characteristics among the curriculum. The first one is to make it concrete. There are many abstract
concepts in this course which are difficult for our students. Therefore, we focus on landmarks, buildings as well as
quotations from special figures in history, which students can see and experience in daily life. For example, when teaching
the background of three unequal treaties, the Tai Po Lookout Tower will be introduced to students.

The second emphasis in this curriculum is application in daily life. We focus on learning beyond the classroom and
visiting the outside world. Thus, they can learn social norms and appropriate social behaviors in public areas. For example:
queuing, following the instructions as well as listening to the explanation quietly.
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校園打卡位
Happy Garden

當你從學校的側門進入校園，然後向前望去，
那裡就是我們學校花園的位置。歷時三個月的第
一期花園改造工程終於完成了。這次工程主要把
Happy Home旁的斜坡改變成一個平整的地方（小
花園），從而增加活動的空間。工程包括移走原本
斜坡上巨型石頭、鋪設水泥及戶外木、增設戶外
燈、蚊燈等。經過改造後，小花園變得更適合讓學
生、家長、教職員進行各種不同類型的活動。適逢
時值秋涼的季節，最適宜 BBQ 燒烤活動。在小花
園一邊燒烤，一邊欣賞風景，享受被大自然包裹的
感覺，一定能讓你敞開心靈，耳目一新。
接下來我們將會把園藝治療的元素帶入花園，療癒庭園。設置不同的植物、花檀，讓學生透過
五感（聽覺、視覺、嗅覺、味覺和觸覺）與大自然接觸，增加自己與外界的聯繫和互動。大家也可
以在花園欣賞大自然的花開花落，放鬆自己。花園第二期工程預計在2022年的暑假進行，到時會在
學校側門旁的牆上設置魚菜共生系統和水耕系統。最後邀請大家，如果有空來學校，歡迎到我們的
花園參觀、還可以「打卡」呢！

When you enter our campus by using the yellow gate, you may see Happy garden in front of you. We have spent
nearly three months on this project, while it is the first part of the project only. Beforehand, the garden was a slope,
which was full of rock and weeds, and was not suitable for students to have activities in that area. In order to
generate more space and provide a natural environment as well as a relaxing area for staff and students, we have
constructed a number of facilities in the garden like outdoor lamp, bug zapper. Now it is suitable for various activities
such as BBQ.
In the coming future, we will add the elements of horticultural therapy into our happy garden, and thus become a
healing garden. Through immersing oneself in the natural world by five senses, it is expected that students may have
more opportunities to connect with the outside world. It is a nice idea to stay in the garden, while watching the flowers
and leaves waving. You may witness the changes of four seasons. The next phase of the project in the coming summer
holiday will bring a hydroponics system into our garden. Lastly, I would like to invite you to come and enjoy a relaxing
moment in our happy garden.
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Happy Game
聖誕節快到了，很多不同的聖誕人物都出現了，希望送祝福給大家，同學們和家人可試試一起
數一數圖中出現了的人物有多少個，完成後交回專責老師，全對的同學就有機會獲得小禮物。
Christmas is coming, and there are Christmas’ characters who would like to send the blessings and say hello to all
of you, students and their families. Thus, I would like to invite you to count and see how many characters in the picture
below. You can send your answer to your class teacher by completing the task sheet. A gift is waiting for you. Look
forward to receiving your reply.

學生姓名Name:                  組別Group:              
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